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Tbt concem ot thia atw:\r e>t dioblorot>ia- [1 ... 10 
pb.canthroline] oobalt (III) cblor1de 1s eeaential.]1 two• 
told• (l) th• problem of eyQtheaizi.ng the isOTI1.etio trans 
eomplexJ (2) the reaction of the eOtllplex in aqueoWJ 
solutions that are <:>£ apec1fied, buffered Jil•• at a oonstant 
temperature ot 2s0c • Th• rate o! chemical. reaction is 
dependent on the natur• of the path by which the rasult..• 
are t.ransf<>l'11!ed into products (the machamem. ot th• reaction). 
ti.st ot PS..gures 
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One Qt th• traditional areas .ot atudJ" iii on••tl7' baa 
'bean that of coor&atim chenWiit17. Th• cancern ot thit atwQ' 
ts 14th a p:ariioular ooordlnatton com.pl• and bac•, by wq ot 
U.t"4uette, •ome~ should bt •aid about coordinatiOil cb..W.tq. 
fb.ougta. lt l• not known exc1;1J' when tll• tin" utd 
ocnpl.x wu dl•cnel'td, credit la uauallT gS.vea to T•aaen (1798) 
1dlo dieoVte"4 h•aa;l11ecobalt (III) ~blot.I.de, COOl) 6NH3• Tbi• 
e'f'8D.t arb thtl beginning ot ceol'dinatt.on chtlldat17. A •at1sfaetoq 
understancU.Da of the nature ot llletal ec:npl.ex• did. not eJd.st unti.l, 
in 1893, Alfred wern.- presented b1a coo1'dination theort wb1ob. •till 
remaias todq a guiding principle in inorg.U.c cb.Ustl'J' and the 
concept of valenoe. !brff ot the more imponaat :poat\llat.. or bis 
1. M•t el••' edliblt two t1P'8 oi' •al . n.o•• (a) pr.lma:r.r 
Yaltmce (oddati• etate)a (b) aeeQl'ldUJ valence (cootd1natlon 
nuab•). 
2 • FNert element tend• to aati1ft both ite primaJ".1 and 
:;. Th• eecondarr Vil.enc• are directed ~ova.rd filted 
poe:l tl.<11• u apace (this ts the basis f'or the stareochemiatq 
of metal complexea). (1) 
B. V. Sidgwick postulated on the buia of the considerable 
~ .$tab1U.t7 of the rare~u elements that the centl"al metal atan of a 
cam;plex wau.14 surround it•.U with euflioi«it ligands so that the 
total n:umber of el.ac'brcna uowd the metal wou.14 be th$ aama as that 
48 a l'8Sult ot theae var.taus postulate• the class of 
compound& r«terred to at coordinati.Qll compounds, metal oomP1ex•1 . ! . 
or cool"dina._en oom.ple~es vu put on a f'im theoretical oasl.1i. scae 
J 
of the genei'!el chu-.cteristios of th $ ¢~ arat 
f ~ 
1. Tbe o<:epMa consi&ta of a central atom or im, 
uauallt a metal, tfhi.ch is surrounded by a cluster -of i<ma 
or moleaul • 
2. The oomplett aq be a cationic, -1.c:ad.c, or nooidc, 
depanditag on the llUl1 ot the obQl'ge& or the central a\am and 
th• surrountl.ns ions and. molecules. 
,;. ?:ile compls tend• iio retain its identit7 ev in 
1olution• althqh par~ial &soeiati• 1tlaJ' OCCUl'o 
The study of ooordina.tiCI\ com.peunds has bean bportent 
as a result. ot the sign1ficant contl'ibution it has ad• to the 
understandirlg of cherdatr.y of the metal and chemical proceasee 
and also the essenti:al. role 1 t pl.q• tn 1'ndwstry 1 tsel.i' • For 
example the catal71t £or t1- low-prees1U'tt polpm.:aatil» ot 
•tbllene to forlll the f-11.iar pol.fethy1ene plastics ia a complex 
ot the metals alwninm and titanium. A second exam.pl• 1• th• 
use of metal eolJ\plexea ill qualita.tlv• anal1'81s as a means for 
aepu-at:Lng encl i.dentifyil'Jg cei-taln metal iou. Furtheio lUutraticn.s 
of the importance o-t metal oompldee at'& the realizaUon that 
cbloropbyl.l, the sUbetanc• essential to food production in plants, 
is a, megned:um Qqmpl$x tnd h•oglob1n1 the •ubatanca wbieb ca.rrl.ea 
Olf.JE9n to ~ e Us, ia an i~on comp1-:x. 
fbe pd'tlcular m$tal compleJC wbich 1s the concern of 
this st\¥if la dieblorobi•- [ r, lO Ji).enantbrolin~ cobalt. (III) 
Ohlor14e. It;, eonsiats of a cobalt (lII) ion C~Talentl.J' 
bonded to two chloride ions and two bldentate pb•anthroline 
mo1ecul9S. A tb!.rd chloride ien is held by an ion1c bond. 
According to the valence bond theOJl'T ot chemical. bond:"" 
illfb the •1e¢tron configuration of the )d, bis, and 4p orbitale 
of cobalt in the Co atom, the Oo+.3 100, and the Ce(Ji2,en)2 + 
1on (where pbert • 11 10 phcanthroa.) aq be vlewed as rollcmat 
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4s 
Co atom [TIJTIOIID [3] 
co+3 ia:.l [ 1 l I 1 11 r1 11 ! CJ 
Co(phen)2(Cl)2 + . 11 ~111,11 ~jxx !xx I El [xx !xx [xx j ion 
Where X represents electrons donated by the six ligands 
The twenty-four electrons of the co+3 ion pl.us the twelve 
electrons donated by the six ligands gives the complex ion formed · 
an effective atomic number of thirty-six which is the atanic number 
of the rare...gas Krypton; hence fulfilling Sidgvd.ck•s postulateo 
AccQ:rding to theory two geometric isomers of this 
complex should existo In addition the ci~ isomer should exist 
in optically active fonns. These three forms are shosn below. 
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A considerable amount of work has been previously applied 
to the study of [ Co(phen)2(cl)2] Cl by .A):)lov and Pakade (2) and by 
Pfeiffer and Werdelmann (.3) e Using different methods each group 
prepared the cis form of the geometric isomers though the literature 
seems to indicate that neither group resolved the optical isomers of 
the cis formo Rtdd (4) attempted to resolve the optical isomers of 
'Co<tii•)2(ol)2J 01 but .r>andoned the p;t0Ject when it became ev1d•t 
that a more sopiistieated rasol v.1ng instt'Ullent was neceaeuu7 than 
waa available to h1a. All attempba to i-,ntbeaile the tran# geGll8tr1c 
tamer bav& been WlSuceeaef'lll. Thie atU<W 0£ ~o(phen)2(Cl)~ Ql 
111.8 b~ nth tbs aap.i.ratt~ 0£ b'Uilding upon th9 work alre 
dee on this pro'bJAile. 
In orde~ to obtain a b ttei- unclerst-mding of tbe meth«i 
used by Ablov and Pai.de end the mstbod used bf' Pfeiffer an4 
Wel'delmanri .-oh Qnthesi• vu repe tec!o Th l'OAttb. ot Ahlov and 
f-1.ad was the simpl.er and more •traight-:torward of the two in 
practice. A pto:luct o.f the sem.e I)b1aical deaori.ptic:ri as in 
the jourruil a.tt1ele was obtained. The method or P!ei.ff'er and 
Wemelmann was not su.Q:eeastul.. the product that vu obtained 
by th.e latt r metha.i Y&I a dull green 10Ud whioh was verav 
so.1\ll)J.e in wa.te:r, yi•l.ding a brown eolored aolutica. the green 
subatence see,med to be homogeneOU$ end attempts to recrya,allis• 
t"C from ~(JUI solu.tioo. were not successtul.. 
An atteipii was made to convert the violet-grey cia - 
isomer to ita theo,reti~al trans isomer and though no definitiv 
results were rea.ohed1 one p:roduct isolated is worth m~tioning. 
eenc ntrated hydrochloric aeid solutl.on eontid.ning approx1me.teq 
lM sodium ehl.or.1.d and [ Co(phen)2(Cl)2] Ol (cone trotiOl\ n<0t 
known) wui heatt)d snd all ed to boil for ebO"..it .forty minutes. 
Upon ·Ooolino o:f" this mixture a forest grae.n erystlJ.11n solid 
reo:rystcl.liz d.. from the other liq ·.or. A'bloT an..,. Palade ($) 
reported e. similar resul't when an excess of eonoentratad. .ey-dro• 
chlorlo acid Wall ~ded to hot atlU$0lla [:::o{pb.en)a(Cl)2) tll. 
Th.is yielded after twenty•f our hours 1a:v~e green ceystaline plates J 
vhioh when dried on papel' rfi.pid]J aon-vartad to a violet-srey 
powder. Ablov and Pal.ad• at first thought this gi"6Em eUbstanc• 
was the isomeri.e tr• [ Co(phen)2(Cl)2] ci, but later concluded 
that it waa the intermediate hydration pl"Oduet, oblorQaqU.obis - 
[1,1.0 phenanthrol1ne] GObalt (III) Chlor:Lde. In the present 
11ork the tores~ green orystallizle plates were ob\a1ne4 1n a 
allght.11 tiff eren:t mamier and are stable, 1•• they do not 1'9Verl 
to the Tiolat,-grq· sulid upon <h~ing iu ai~. 
T?:ie diaquo complex was syntb.eaizttl accordi.~ to --;;he. 
met.bod developed b3 blav and .Pals.de (2). fhe diaquo ooraplex 
t.s easily ot;1.0.verti-d -;o the dibyd::·oxo co:npleX by adding suffioieat 
NaOR to .n aqueo~ &Qlution of ~b~ diaquo to make it strongly buioe 
turillg th fir$t attempt to synthaG.iz~ th die.quo oomp ex 
a b,--product was separated 11.:hic i o... J.nter$St. The c.bloro 
co:upl• ( 00,pb.a.11)2(01)2] Cl) was grcrund ·.:1th mOist silver cx1da, 
Qoncsntrat d hyd.rochl.orio acid added and ... io m.b:tuX'$ £iltered. The 
eQr.lpl.s:c was dioaolvsd and racr1stalli~ed from an ethanol and ether 
m1Jtture. j g~q solid was left bt1hind and 1:1.ght green crystal.a 
separated fs-om the ethanol and ether mixture. Water added to the 
gJ'ef solid yielded a eheny rid eolut1Q:l which i# the color ot 
th• aq11e011a solution of th• diaquo com.pl•• 
f. uf:t.'~r,ed so!ntic«J. of pH 6.2 ras pr~p rg(i by ~din;; 
$0 ml o! ~/5 2 P04 to 8.$!' ml 1-1/'5 NSCH and diluti!., e 200 ml. 
b11f.f ered solution of pH ·r .o we.a prepai"$4 b7 adding 
50 ml of 1'/5 KH2 P04 to i9.54 ml 1~/s NaOH and diluting to 
200 ml. 
A buffered solution o! pH 9.0 waa prepared by adding 
2S ml M/S ff 3Bo3 "" KOl to 4! .eo ml M/$ NaOR end diluting to 
100 ml. (6) 
Th• diebloro ee .. pl.ex Wied in tld.:s stud1 was the.t 
product obtained by means ,of the method developed by A'blov 
an Pusde. The prcduct was further' purified by dition l 
reerystallizat1oM • 
iehlort> complat samples of o.05g were weighed Ollt 
td.th care on ~ ff9ttler balar~oe and i::>solved as rap1dly as 
pQseible 1n 10 ml of the bui'fered solutions of th respective 
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pB•s, 6.2, 7.0, and 9.0. The react1on was followed until 
equilibrtum wu reached by taldng the absOl"pti.Oft epectrum of 
the solution t.n th• mibl.e range on a Pertdn•Elmer 202 
epectrometer at suoeessiv• interval• of ti.a•• In order to 
.stablish reliability or the data obtained 1n tl11a manner, 
the reactiOIO or the eol\ltioa at each pa was duplicated. An 
attemi>' w• made to a"t.andardiz• the variou1 apeotra. with 
. (~) 
respect to one another, since the eeni1t1vity of Pel"fd.n• 
Elmer apect:romet• varies over 8IJ3' period of time:, by adjusting 
( ) 
the sens! i vitf to ba'Ve each oune level off in the 7SO mu 
range at an .;bsorbance reading ot 0.2. 
Car• was taken to maintain the aol.ut1on at a constant 
tllllpctratu.r• of aS0G duri.ng tile period of time that the T$1'iOU8 
aolu\1.GU were being followed on the epeotrometer by U$piag 
them. i.n a water bath. .A. constent tat11)$rature appara\ue was 
used. on the J?erldn•Elmer spectrometer. 
The eft'eeta of inona.tng the chloride concentration 
ot the equilibrated solution ot the diohlor-o complex at pH 6.2 
were atud1e4. 'To one sample ot the equilibrated complex was 
added auff1c1ent Hall ~o give a l molar excess of chloride ion 
and to another sample su.f'fieiem.1' NaOl was added to give a 0.01 
excess. The .tt'ect on the equllibri• posi.:b1on wes monitored 
by taki.ng. an absorption ap.etrum. at initial mUing and for 
several dqe att•rwuds • 
The ;p11Z1*1• ot .t'ollowlng tb.e oh&:nge in tht absorption 
ap$0,trum ct th• dioblor• 001Upl.o at e.-rer$1 pB •a as a !'unction 
Of tin!.$ was to establish the dependence ot th• rea.ot1cn ca 
hydJ'oxi.d• concMti-ation. 
Th• "8ult• ot the chaag• tn the abeorption epectra 
as a fUnction of t1m8 a.t pR equal to 6.2, 1.0, and 9.0 can be 
found tn F!.guree l tb!'ough VI o ligure VIII shows the relati<a• 
•h1P of the •ptetra of the eQ.ld.llbrated slutiom at the three 
pB•s with respect to one another.  The foll.owing haa bem 
interpreted from iihEt .spectra f Qund in 1'1.gune I thl'olJgb Vll t 
1. Tbs change ot the absorption epeetra ae a 
function of time resulted tn the .t'ormation ot tvo 
pairs ol i1abest10 points at aacb Pl• 
2 • Tbe two pairs ot isobesUo pQlnte of each 
of the three pH, ,  came at tmlqu• wavelengtjut (ie. the 
tbrae ete or iaobestlo points wer• :aot eti,perimpoaable 
upon on& anotb•)• 
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3. The spectra of the solutions at the three t"eaP•ctive 
pH's upon reaching equilibrium were distinct and mt superimpoaable 
upon o~ another. !he l'elati v pod t1ons ot one to another 
wei'e ot a consietent rather than arbi. tr,u:v order (ie. ther• 
is a trend toward shorter wavel.ength with inoreuing pH)• 
Th r~ults or 4ldding a lM and o.OlH excess of cblodde 
lon to the equilibt'ated d1chlOl"O complex at pH 6-2 are found in 
Figures IX through llII. The addition of tbe lM exces• of chlor.Lde 
ion caused a considaJ"lbl• etteot upon th eQ\li.libl"ium poilt.ion. 
All of the N.Cl,,did -not distol'V8 immediatei, and after, a pe1!'iod 
ot a week the remaining Nacll dissolved. 4 Q.W equilibri poaiti.on. 
was ,eetabl!l.s~ed wb;lcb exhibited a epectrwa ditfG"ent frQtll the 
spect~ taken at the time of initial nd.xing and :from tb.e speot.-um 
ot the eqtiilibrat &.obloro com~. The addition ef. • o.olH 
exeeae ot ehlodde ii:n had. no ef.1 ect on tbe eqi;d.l1br1:um pQSiti.on 
ot the diehlo:rto complex, either initially or af't•r a period of 
a week. 
O mparison of the spectra at the three respeotive pa•a· 
nth the peetra of the diequo comple'J! !Uld the dibfdroxo complex 
found in Fig\1l:'I$ nv through X.VI did not indicat• a cl.oe• ralati.on..: 
eibip between tbai latter two epeot.ra and the opectra or tbe equil1• 
brated dioblcro aol'llti.ODS • 
fhe diehloro c<apl• when inltiallt dis•olv.CS in 
~ecnw rnel!l1a ls a green•violtt eolo:r and changes to a t"ed. 
color. Thi.a color change vu lea.et rap1.d in a pH equ.al. to 
6 .2 • rap1.4 in a pB eQual to 7 .o, and enr.-q rapl.d 1n a 
pH equal to 9.0. fhus the oolor change requi.red seYetal 
m.nutes ln acid memi.um but was 1nstantaneou :ln buio med.1-. 
COICDJSIOITS 
fte appearance of two eet.s e:t isobestic p.Ql.nta in the 
spectra suggests, though doea not neoessti.11.11 prove• that the 
!oU<»Jing meebmli.sn is occurring: A--.. B --t c. Th• fa.ct 
that the positions of the three eta of lsobestie points ar 
different at each f!i seems to indicate that at ach pH a 
different set of' product~ are being formed. Th d.i.ffere..riee 
tn absorption spectra of the equilibrat diohloro oomplex 
solutions a't thtt three respective pB1e elao •uggeats that 
d1f£ertn.t. proporttorus of the product• are .fomed at the three 
nepective pH •a 
The reaction of [ Oo(phen)2(C1)2J Cl complex in 
aqueous solutions has available \o it • variety o! al tern ate 
eourees wh1oh results in tbe possibilit7 ot El. :rather complicated 
-eq'3lllbriwn. 
Where A • Co(phen)2 
at pH 6.2 
A(lltO)~ 
A( Cl) (ffaO) -a A( ~O') {OH) -e 
A.(Cl)t 
It trOUUl be expeeted _that s~e _the firet react1on prcduct 
tor the eolaUona at b~th pH 6.2 and pH 1.0 are the same that the 
tint pad.r of isobesti · palnw would occur at somewhat s imtlar 
wavelengthS. AltbO\lih as was stated earlier, the thre sets ol 
isobesttc pa1nts are not S'Uplttimposablt upon one. another, these 
two pa:rtic\ll.w;t ptdrs (first set; pH 6.2 and pH 7.0) ara in near:q. 
the s positioru 
pl{ 6 .JJ.. - 472 muJ $74 mu 
pH 1.0 • h.76 mus $72 mu: 
The following ratios were calculated by m~eens of th 
acid dissociation c«Jstants of the diaquobi• 1,10 pbcrnantbrollne 
cobalt (III) ten determined by Ablov and Pala4a ( 7) • 
1.6 x 10l 
j {00)(&20) ' 
Dea• valusa give additional suppo~ to the proposed 
nao\lons at the three pt{'•• It rnust be em}ilas111ed that the 
experlJMntel. data giV$S support to the proposed explanation 
or the reaction meohenint. but does ob neceeead.l..T pl"<>Ye that 
it is tl'Ua. '?he- system, as the exper:ll!lental r~ults bear out, 
1• inde a vef!y compl.ioated one and the three eta of re tions 
poat.ulated are perhapa the enes t.bat domina;t.& at tb1t respeetive 
pH•- butt the <?ther reactiQM pro· ablJ at.ill occur, onl-3 to a 
leaser deal" e. 
'l'be first part of this st~ which w.s the att$1!tpt 
to Q"Dthead .. z• th• 1.somerie trans diohloro oomplu vu not in 
itself &ueoessful. but t.vo crystalline solid• wer• isolat.ed. 
i.n the procesa. A .t'\1rth.ei' look at the methods by whieh they 
were obts!ned end a more quaJ.itpt:f.v look t th.a solids 
th alvea iii susrested. 
The aeeond part of the etuttr 1 though not 7ielding 
a oomplete elu.cid ation of tb r 8.Cticn Jn90hanism1 has coru.ed 
sa. interesting and s1~nif!cant intomation about the :reaction 
ot. th~ d.iohlo:ro comple« in a.quaous medium. Although the ex• 
Il$rimental results indic te that the reaction is CO!Jlpli.cated, 
a two step re.action meehan1$rl seems to be the omi.nant path. 
Whlob partieul.al" products aH more imp<:n.·tant seerr..13 to be 
depen ant on the pH of' thl9 eyetew. particular reaction .for 
eech pH uaed in thio t'DY wasPropoa<'.Jd but the data is not 
euff1c.1.ent to pt'CVe ouch Sos the oa.ee. 
Further work an tbia problem would be to devise a 
method which would prov.I.de some proof' of aueb a two-step 
mechdam. An.other approach to the problem worth some con• 
aideration ;ts to d.~uae msthod tor tha deterndnation of 
ohlorld• 1m. An approach that would cans1d.et the d:if£arent 
ohvgea on the various reaction ppoducts m 111 also prove truit• 
fol. ln wbatevet" manner furth&r study of this reaction machaniem 
is pu.:reued, tbe i-~eulte of thi.s stui,\v giYe creduUty to the fact 
that the reaction is quite compl1oatedt 
Figure I 
1')1ch1oro Complex (111 pB 6.2; Ou.ne 11 
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